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= JUNCTION lNDICATOR - Rule 35(e) 

= GREEN ASPECT 

= 'YELLOW ASPECT Rule ~5{b)(i)and Rule 4~ 

= REO ASPECT 

= ROUTE INDICATOR (Numeral indicates total number of routes) 

= POSITION LIGHT SUSSIOIARY SIGNAL. (Orow oheod)

Rule 35(b)(iii) and Rule 444. 

(Normal/l;l out - proceed aspect is two white I iqh1S at 45°) 

= ' BANNER REPEATING SIGNAL - Rule 4'2 

Denotes AUTOMATIC SIGNAL - Rule 3S (cHi) 

Denotes SEMI -AUTOMATIC SIGNAL - Rule 35 (cHij) 

- A,ViS, INDUCTOR 

= TELEPHONE 

- POSITION LIGHT SHUNTING · SIGNAL - Rule 35(b)Qii)ond Rule47 

(Normal indication -one red Ijqht on left and one white liqht on 

right in hori,ontal pos·ltion. 

Proaed ,ndicaf,on - Two white liqhts at 45°) 

- As above but with YELLOW liqht instead of red liqht 

= UMIT OF SHUNT INDICATOR 

= SIGNAL SOX 

= GROUND FRAME 

@R.S.C.= RETURN SELL COMMUNICATION PLUNGER 

@T.R.T.5.= TRAIN REAOY TO START PLUNGER 

= PLATFORM STARTING SIGNAL "OFF" INDICATO~ 

= "OIAMONO" SIGN - Rule 55 

= NOTICE BOARD OR SIGNAL WHICH IS FLOODLIT DURING DARKNESS. 

ALL DISTANCES IN YARDS. 
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